Seas the Day

How will you squeeze the day this summer?

Get away from your phone and check off all 22 activities for your Summer 2022 Bucket List!

Host a Lemonade Stand!  
Go Mini-golfing  
Host a Game Night  
Watch a Movie Marathon  
Make a Homemade Pizza  
Read a Book from the Library  
Get a Summer Job  
Go Swimming  
Make a Root Beer Float  
Do Chalk Art on the Sidewalk  
Go on a Scavenger Hunt  
Build an Indoor Fort  
Catch Fireflies

Watch Fireworks  
Bake a Dessert  
Make S’mores  
Go Bowling  
Go on a Hike  
Ride a Bike  
Have a Water Balloon Fight with Friends  
Watch the Clouds  
Have a Picnic

Share your summer bucket list with us at SuperSibs@AlexsLemonade.org or on Facebook @SuperSibsALSF.
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